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Lea que of Notions

Tbe governmcut natural]y xviii seck to mneet
the wishies of the house. There have been
reasons why we have thoughit it inadvisable just
at this moment to brin., on a debate on the
European situation. W'e shall wish to consider
carefully ail mnatters that shouid be considered
in that connection. There is however no desire
to (ielay dliscussion if hon. members deem it
advisabie ta have League matters debated at
an carly date.

I may be mistaken, but 1 believe that the
great majority of members in this bouse as
well as the great majarity of the citizens of
Canada are of the opinion that we shial bo
contributing more efiectively to an amicahie
adjustment of the very dificuit situation
which faces Europcan statesnmen at the
present time if we consider vcry carefuliy the
time at which we enter upon dijscu.sion of
that situation. I ak my hon. friend to
consider ivhat the effect of a discussion in
this parliament two months ago, one mnnth
ago, two wecks ago, miighit have been upon
the matters that are being di cus.-ed at Geneva
and in London at the prcSent tinie. Would a
discussion have been of assisýtance to those
who are wrestiing xith thîese great probiemis
whîchi, it mighit almost be saj(l* are the most
criticai the xvorld bas been faced withi at any
time? Fias the governiiient nat pursued the
wiser course, of procecding aý rapidly as
possible xviih the mnattrs whî ch are of
i mme<lia le cou cern to us bore an whIxviich wc
feel shoîî hi he con ýidvrcd f tr-t b e'.î oe of t heir
greit importance to Canada at prcent. \Ve
have adopteil thle t(-iirýc we bave indicated
because we heliex e it to be the bcst one to
folow. ail circumnstatce, hoing considered.

I did say that xxhen we came to a discussion
of the estimates of the Dcpartmnent of External
Affairs ample oppartunity wxoiîld be given for
a discussion of ail matters pertaining ta the
league, and anc item was reserved for that
purpose. I believe 1 am rig-ht when I say that
it is the view of the great majarity of mem-
bers of this house that it would be hetter
nlot to entcr toa prccîpitately inta a debate
111)01 the Eiiropean situation but rathar to
consolc r xcry carefullY the time at wlîicb it
wouîld he bt st to take il uip. The goveroment
will endeavour ta select the best passible
moment but while 1 say that, hoxvever, I wish
ta make it clear that I am nlot precluding
any member from bringing an a discussion at
any time lie may wisb. Thie fact that the hon,
gentleman has made a speech this afternoon
on the subject tindicates that hie bas the right
ta speak at any time when the house i.s being
moved into committea of suppiy or com-
mittee of ways and means. I believe, how-
ever, that the fact that other members. have
flot follawed his axampie in that regard is
evidence that the bouse generaliy feels, asI
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am sure the country feels, that the situation
in Europe is very grave and critical and that
great caution shouid be u.sed on the part of
members of this House of Commons with
respect ta discussions which may take place
bera on the European situation.

Right Hou. R. B. BENNETT (Leader of
the Opposition) : When the other afternoon
the lion. member for Winnipeg North Centre
(Mr. Woadswortb) asked the Prime Minister
(Mr. Mackenzie Ring) ta set aside a day for
discussion of the relations of Canada ta the
League of Nations, I recalled that a few weeks
aga the Prime Minister ýindicated ta tbe bouse
that when the Externai Affairs estimates were
under cansideration the fullest opportunity
would ho given for discussion. It is obviaus
tbat in view of the fact that questions must
be asked and answered a much fairer oppor-
tunity for real discussion would be given by
that procedure than would ha afforded by
making set speeches in the boeuse with the
Speaker in the chair, inasmuch as a good deal
of information must necessarily be obtained
as ta what attitude bas been taken by Canada
at various times during tbe last few months in
connectian with tbe matters under consider-
atian. For my own part I think the Prime
Minîster bas discbargcd bis duty ta the bouse
hy making it clear that hefore flie bouse rises
there m-iii ha ample oppartunity for us ta be
fuily informed, through, as xvell, discussions
in the country itself, of everything that is
connected witb the Furopean situation.

I do nat share the view of the hon. mcmn-
ber for Winnipeg North Centre, that dis-
cussion in this chamber is gaing ta bave any
particular effect upon the world situation at
large, nor do I share the Prime Minister's
vîew in that regard. I realize that at the
moment these matters are in the bands of the
council of the League of Nations; that Canada
is net a member of that council, and that any
observations whicb mig-ht be made in this
bouse, and xxhich would embarreas an already
emharrassed situation, wouid bie, in my judg-
ment at any rate, nat oniv unsound but cal-
culated ta retard rather than ta assist the
accomplishment of the purpases and ends we
have in vîexv.

I feel quite certain that wben the appro-
priate time comes--that is whcn the External
Affairs estimates are under consideration-
many of those at ie-ast xvith wibom 1 am
associated xxiii ha glad ta be informed of
the progress af avents and no premature or
merely acade-mic discussion witb a view ta
detcrmining in theory xvbat we ara or what
we are not, wbat we should do or what
we sbouid not do, wili advance the purpose
we have in mi. ODur effort must ha ta
uphoid tbe bande oS -those who are endeavour-


